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ABSTRACT
Barium may be rapidly determined by precipitating as
the chromat©, dissolving in hydrochloric or nitric acid,
and comparing the resultant solution with a colorimetric
standard.

In analyzing a solid sample containing barium

a sufficient weight of sample should be taken to yield a
final solution (for comparison) containing from 0.2 to 1
milligram of barium per milliliter of solution.

The use

of green end blue filters may extend these limits.

For

the lower concentrations, heights of thirty millimeters
in the colorimeter yield most consistent results, while
for the higher concentrations, heights of fifteen and
twenty millimeters ©re recommended.

The presence of sodium,

potassium, calcium and magnesium ions in equivalent amounts
do not affect the determination of barium.

The concentra

tion of acid used to effect solution Is not critical.

The

presence of strontium ion leads to erroneously high results.
Its effect may be obviated, as in the gravimetric method,
by careful double precipitation.
Reagents for the microscopical identification of
lithium were investigated under similar conditions in order
to compile comparable information concerning sensitivities
and interference.

Sensitivities were determined for the

following reagents: urotropine and potassium ferricyanide,
urotropine and potassium ferrocyonide, ammonium fluoride,
sodium fluoride, sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate,
Iv

ammonium earbooat*! dibasic sodium phosphate, trlbasie
sodium phosphate, sodium-lead-nlokelous-hexani trit© and
sodlum-lead-eobaltous-hexani trite •

la order to determine

the Interference the effect Individually of urotropine and
potassium ferrloyanide, urotropine end potassium ferrocyanide, ammonium fluoride, sodium carbonate, dibasic
sodium phosphate, sodium-lead-nickelous-h©ranitrite, and
scdlum-le&d-oob&ltoua-hdxanitrite on the following ions
was observed: aluminum, ammonium, antlmonous, arsenic,
arsenous, barium, bismuth, cadmium, oeleium, cerous, cobaltous, chromic, euprlc, ferric, lead, magnesium, manganous,
mercuric, mercurous, platlnie, potassium, silver, sodium,
strontium, stannous, stannic, tfcallous, titanium (tetra-),
uranyl, and sine*

Ho attempt was made to state whether a

reagent was good or bad.

Bfhis decision will depend upon

the other elements present In the sample.

Although the

following reagents have at some time or other been suggested
for lithium, they were not investigated because it is
generally conceded that they are much more useful in the
determination of other ions: uranyl acetate, zinc uranyl
acetate, phosphomolybdie acid, fluosIXicio acid, ammonium
fluosllloate, and picric acid.

The optical properties of the

lithium compound formed with urotropine end potassium f©rrieyanide and urotropine and potassium ferrocyanid© were deter
mined.

Chemical analysis of the former shows it to have the

f o r m u la
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PART A
COLORIMETRIC METHOD FOR DETERMINATION OF BARIUM

INTOODXJCraOH
Although barium is commonly determined gravimetrically
as the sulfate or chromate, the ignition of the sulfate and
the careful drying of the chromate require considerable
time.

In the analysis of barium samples of relatively low

concentration a colorimetric method should prove valuable
as a timesaver.
The use of chromate solutions for colorimetrically
determining small quantities of chromium is well known*
The results are obtained rapidly and are recognized as
accurate.

Solid barium chromate is sufficiently stable

and uniform in composition to be used as a gravimetric
method (5, 4).

It is precipitated by ammonium chromate,

ammonium dichroma te or potassium di chromate from an ammonium
acetate solution, dried at 110° and weighed.

Barium chromate

has also been dissolved in hydrochloric acid and the resulting
solution used satisfactorily as a basis for a volumetric
method (12, 13) by adding potassium iodide to the solution
and titrating the liberated iodine with sodium thiosulfate*
It was therefore believed that the solution could well be
used for colorimetrically estimating small amounts of barium.
Since the method would merely involve precipitating barium
as the chromate, dissolving the precipitate, and using the
resultant solution for colorimetric comparison, there was no
reason to believe that any trouble would be encountered,
inasmuch as each step has proved feasible in other procedures.
1

a
Tii© following work was undertaken to determine whether
consistently accurate results could be obtained by using
barium chromate as a colorimetric method for determining
barium and if so the optimum conditions*

REVIEW OR THE LITERATURE
Only two colorimetric methods Tor th© determination
of barium are mentioned in th© literature end neither of
them ia very satisfactory*
Friedrich and Rapoport (5) suggest the use of sodium
rhodizon&te in the presence of gelatin*

The resulting

colored solution, however, is not stable in the presence
of light*
Ammer and Schmitz (1) recommend tannic acid as a
reagent for colorimetrically determining barium*

The

addition of tannic acid to a dilute slightly alkaline
solution of barium salt gives a yellowish green color which
rapidly changes to a blue and after 3 to 5 minutes fades to
a yellow again*

Solutions containing less than 0*1 mg./l*

of barium give only a yellow color and solutions containing
more than 100 mg./ml• give a blue green precipitate.

Cal

cium and strontium produce the same color as barium and so
must be removed*

Heavier metals interfere only when present

in concentrations sufficiently great to produce a precip
itate in slightly alkaline solution.

Magnesium in concen

trations greater than 5-10 mg./l* or greater than 30# of
the barium In very dilute solutions Interferes, retarding
the development of the color in very dilute solutions and
producing a white precipitate In the more concentrated ones.
3

APPARATUS
Th© work on th© percentage absorption or the barium
chromate solutions was carried out with a Lange, compen
sating type, photoelectric cell colorimeter.

For consistent

results it was found necessary to use as a light source th©
6—volt bulb provided with the instrument in conjunction
with two 6-volt storage batteries, connected in series and
at full charge.

Before taking readings the light was turned

on and left burning for 30 minutes.

No attempt to measure

the constancy of voltage or current was made since it is
generally recognised (8) that the photocell itself may be
considered as a much more sensitive instrument for such
measurements than an external voltmeter or ammeter.

Schott’s

glass filters, which were also provided with the instrument,
were used.
For the actual analyses a Klett colorimeter, provided
with both 50- and 100-mm. cups, was used.

The deeper cups

proved to be of little value since, when enough color for
comparison was obtained, the more shallow cups proved deep
enough.

4

PROCEDURE
The procedure was that followed in the preparation of
tooth the standard and sample solutions.

It is also the

method followed for all samples after their solution had
toeen effected.

It is analogous to that recommended by

Seott (9) for th© gravimetric and volumetric methods.
To the neutral solution, containing harium, are added
3 drops of glacial acetic acid followed by 10 ml. of 30
per cent ammonium acetate solution.

The solution is then

heated to boiling and a slight excess of 10 per cent
ammonium chromate added dropwise with vigorous stirring.
After 30 minutes* digestion the supernatant liquor is
decanted through a sintered-glass crucible.

The precip

itate is then thoroughly washed with hot water (11),
dissolved in 10 ml. of cold hydrochloric acid (1 to 1),
and diluted to 100 ml.

The resultant solution is used for

colorimetric comparison.
The solutions used were prepared from analytical
reagent grade chemicals without further purification.

Th©

traces of impurities present (detected spectroscopically)
were insufficient to have any bearing on the results
obtained.
The barium titer of the chloride solution used in the
preparation of the standards and samples studied was deter
mined gravimetrically both as the sulfate and chromate.
Horn (6) has shown that the maximum color sensitivity
5
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of chromate solutions lies between 0*004 and 0*008 N*
Dehn (2) in his extensive studies on solutions of chromic
acid, diohromates, and chroma tea states that below 0*01
per cent (calculated as HgCrO^,) nidentical shades of yellow
are obtained** •

Inasmuch as the more concentrated solutions

are tinged with red, the following work was done with con
centrations of barium that would yield chromate solutions
comparable to those recommended by both Dehn and Horn*

BATA
From 'the absorption data obtained (Table I and Figure 1)
it appears as though a blue filter should tend to greater
accuracy in more dilute solutions while a green filter
should increase the accuracy in the more concentrated
solutions*

Furthermore, the indications are that with white

light the highest accuracy should be with solutions con
taining less than 1,5 og, of barium per milliliter of
solution*

This range is slightly higher than that indicated

by Dehn and Horn*

Unfortunately, no filters were available

for use with the Klett, so that all the visual work had to
be carried out with white light.
In Table II are shown the results obtained by comparing
various solutions against standards made up simultaneously
with the samples having the same concentration of barium.
The most consistent and reproducible results were obtained
when solutions containing between 0*3 and 1*0 mg. of barium
per milliliter were matched.

The colorimeter readings were

easily obtained and reproducible within this range.

Although

it is possible, with practice, to obtain favorable results
with more concentrated solutions, measurements must be made
through more shallow depths.

Extreme care is necessary and

the probable error in reading the instrument plays an
important part in the determination.

The color formed is

too intense to permit ready matching at convenient heights
of solution.

Solutions containing less than 0.2 mg. of
7
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Table I
Absorption of chromate (barium) solutions

Barium Present
(mg* per ml.
of solution)

% Absorption (10 ml. cuvette)
White light

Green filter

Blue filter
5.0

0•02808

.

0.2808

10.3

8.5

21 0

0.5616

13.5

15.0

32.0

0.8424

16.0

19.0

36.0

1.1252

18.5

24 .0

40.0

1.404

20.0

27.0

42.0

2.808

24.0

36.0

47.0

5.616

28.0

44 .3

51.0

9

60

/> ABSORPTION

40

20
— Blue F i I t e r
Green Filter
White Light

0

I.

2.

3.

4.

MG. BAnlUM PEri ML. OJf SOLUTION

5.

6.
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Table II
The determination or barium in various samples using
standards containing the same amounts of barium*
Barium Present
(mg, per ml*
of soln.)
Standard Sample

Color im© >©r
Headings
Standard

Barium Found Error
(mg* per ml*
%
of soln•)

Sample3*"

0*0£806

0*02808
0*02808

75.0
75.0

79.3(1)
78.3(1)

0*2606

0*2808
0*2808
0*2808
0*2808

15.0
15.0
30.0
30.0

15.00
14*98
30.05
30.00

0.2808
0.2812
0.2803
. 0.2808

0.00
+0.14
-0.18
0.00

0*6616

0*5616
0*5616
0*5616
0*5616

15.0
15.0
30.0
30*0

15.00
15.04
30.00
30.05

0.5616
0.5601
0.5616
0.5607

0.00
-0.27
0 .00
-0.16

0*6624

0*8424
0*8424
0*8424
0*8424

10.0
10.0
20.0
20.0

10.00
10.02
20.04(2)
20.02(2)

0.8424
0*8407
0.8407
0.8416

0.00
-0.20
—0 .20
-0.09

1.1232

1*1232
1*1232
1*1232
1*1232

7.5
7.5
15.0
15.0

7.50
7.52
14.98
15.02

1.1232
1.1202
1.1247
1.1217

0.00
-0.27
+0.13
-0.13

1*404

1*404
1*404
1*404
1.404

7.5
7.5
15.0
15.0

7.50
7.50
15.10
15.08

1.404
1.404
1.395
1.397

0.00
0.00
-0.04
-0.50

2*808

2*808
2.808
2*808
2.808

5*0
7.5
10.0
15.0

5.00
7.51
10.02
15.06

2.808
2.804
2.802
2.797

0.00
-0.14
-0.21
-0.39

5.616

5.616
5*616
5*616
5.616

5.0
7.5
10.0
15.0

5.06
7.56
10.08
15.13

5.549
5.571
5.571
5.568

-1.19
-0.80
-0.80
-0.85

♦
Average of five readings*
(1) Extremely difficult to match.
(2) Reddish tinge appears*

0.02656
0.02690

*5.41
+ 4.20

u
barium par milliliter of solution are insufficiently colored
for use*
The results secured by comparing th© samples against
solutions with different barium content showed (Table III)
that consistent results are again obtained within the above
mentioned limits*

These limits may be extended--agein if

extreme care is used in matching*

In general, results

obtained by the use of standards similar in strength to the
samples are slightly more consistent*
From these data it is evident that the colorimetric
method Is suitable, particularly within the concentration
limits mentioned and preferably with the use of standards
essentially similar in strength to the samples.

Analysis

of a fluorspar sample obtained from the National Bureau of
Standards yielded 0.06, 0*06, and 0*09 per cent of barium
oxide (average recommended by the bureau was 0*07 per cent)*
The fluorspar was put into solution by the method recom
mended on the certificate provided with the sample*

Five

grams of sample were transferred to a platinum dish and
digested on the steam bath for 10 minutes with 10 ml* of
hydrofluoric acid*

Five ml* of nitric acid and 25 ml. of

60 to 70 per cent perchloric acid were added and the sample
evaporated to dryness*

Twenty-five ml. more of perchloric

acid were added and the sample again evaporated to dryness.
The mass was taken up in 50 ml. of dilute hydrochloric acid
(1:9) and heated to boiling.

The residue remaining was

filtered off, washed with warm water, Ignited at a low
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Table III
(otd)
BariPresent
{mg. per ml •
of soln.)
Standard Sample
2.808

5.616

0.8424
0.8424
1.1232
1.1232
1*404
1.404
5.616
5.616
1.404
1.404
2.808
2.608

Colorimeter
Headings
Standard

Barium Found Error
per ml •
%
of soln.)

Sample

- 0 .0©
- 6 .0 ©

10.0
7.5
15.0
7.5
15.0
7.5
15.0
7.5

33.36
24.78
39.92
18.86
30.56
15.42
7.73
3.56

0.8417
0.8499
1.0551
1.1167
1.378
1.36©
5.449
5.916

+

5.0
7.5
5.0
7.5

19.86
29.56
9.80
14.70

1.414
1.425
2.865
2.865

+ 0.71
+ 1.50
+ 2.03
■f*2 •03

+ 0.89

0.58
1.85
2.71
2.97
5.34
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temperature, and treated with 5 to 10 ml* of hydrofluoric
acid and 5 to 10 dropa of sulfuric acid.

Th© acid was

expelled at a low temperature and the dry mass fused with
1 gram of sodium carbonate and the melt extracted with
water, filtered and the paper washed with hot water*

The

residue was dissolved in hydrochloric acid using only a
few drops in excess and the clear solution added to the
main one*

The combined solutions were diluted to about

150 ml* and the lead removed electrolytically.

The solution

was neutralized with ammonium hydroxide and the afore
mentioned procedure used for the determination of barium*

INTERFERING IONS
Inasmuch as on© or more of 'th© following ca'tlon© are
usually present in ordinary barium samples, it was thought
advisable to investigate their effect upon the method.
Barium chromate was precipitated in the presence (indi
vidually) of equivalent amounts of the chlorides of sodium,
potassium, calcium, magnesium, and strontium.

All but

strontium had no effect upon the determination of barium.
As was expected, strontium caused high results (Table IT).
The data summarized in Table IT represent the average of
at least four determinations for each method tried.
The procedure recommended for the separation of barium
and strontium as chromates by Skrabal and Neustadtl (10)
was found to yield a satisfactory separation with as high a
ratio of strontium to barium in solution as 4 to 1.

Their

method consists in dissolving the initial impure chromate
precipitate in nitric acid, neutralizing the resultant
solution with amnonia water, boiling, and adding ammonium
acetate drop by drop*

This double precipitation without

addition of further ammonium dichromate solution yielded
final solutions singularly free from strontium.
Freseniua (4) recommends washing the barium chromate
with hot water by decantation until the water shows no
coloration on toe addition of silver nitrate.

The pre

cipitate is then dissolved in the smallest possible amount
of nitric acid, diluted with water until it contains not
15
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Table IV
Effect of Strontium
(2 mg* of strontium per ml* of solution in a total
volume of 100 ml* previous to precipitation)
Barium Found
Mg*/ml.

0 .5578*
0 *5578°
0 .5578°

0*7163
0.6140
0*5523

o' P

Barium Galcd*
Mg*/ml*

Deviation
%
+ 28.42
+ 10*07
- 0*29

Single precipitation*
Double precipitation with large excess of ammonium
chromate*
e Double precipitation without addition of excess
ammonium chromate*

17
more than 0*5^ of barium and heated*

Sufficient ammonium

acetate Is added to displace the free nitric acid by acetic
a d d and then ammonium chromate is added until the odor of
acetic acid is gone*

After one hour the liquid is poured

off through the filter and the precipitate digested with
hot water*
cold water*

It is then cooled, filtered, and washed with
This method is suitable in the presence of

small amounts of strontium but is not satisfactory when
this ion is present in large excess.
Kahan (7) recommends treating the solution of barium
and strontium salts with ammonium di chroma te solution
until precipitation is nearly complete*

Ammonium acetate

solution is added until the solution becomes colorless
and then a few drops of ammonium dichromate are added so
that the solution remains pale yellow.

A little more

ammonium acetate la next added and after three hours, the
barium chromate is filtered off and washed with ammonium
acetate solution*

Although this method seems suitable,

no advantage over that of Skrabal and Neustadl was apparent,
and the three hour wait she recommends seems a needless
waste of time*
Varying the amount of acid used for effecting solution
of the precipitate had no effect upon the color produced.
Successive solutions were prepared containing equal amounts
of barium chromate dissolved in 10 m l . of 1 to 1 nitric
acid and in 10, 20, 30, and 40 ml. of 1 to 1 hydrochloric
acid.

No difference in color could be detected.

SUMMARY
Barium may be rapidly determined by precipitating as
the chromate,

dissolving in hydrochloric or

nitricacid,

and comparing

the resultant solution with a

colorimetric

standard*
Xn analyzing a solid sample containing barium a
sufficient weight of sample should be ta&en to yield a
final solution (for comparison) containing from 0*2 to 1 mg.
of barium per

milliliter of solutions*

and blue filters may extend

The

these limits*

use ofgreen

For thelower

concentrations, heights of 30 mm* in the colorimeter yield
most consistent results, while for the higher concentrations
heights of 15 and 20 mm* are recommended*
The presence of sodium, potassium, calcium, and
magnesium ions in equivalent amounts does not affect the
determination of barium*
The concentration of acid used to effect solution is
not critical*
The presence of strontium Ion leads to erroneously
high results*

Its effect may be obviated, as in the

gravimetric method, by careful double precipitation.

18
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PART B
THE MICROSCOPIC IDENTIFICATION OF LITHIUM

lOTRODUCTION
Although most of the published reports on microscopic
analysis include some mention as to the type of reaction
involved, sensitivity of the test, and interfering ions,
they are published as separate entities with little or
no correlation with other reports concerning reagents for
the same ion.

As a result, an investigator seeking some

optimum reagent to use in some definite test finds it
difficult to choose and generally falls back on some time*
tested, familiar reagent which may or may not b© the best
for his particular analysis.

In order to alleviate such

conditions a series of investigations have been initiated
in this laboratory, the purpose of each being to investigate
all known reagents for some individual cation under similar
conditions so that comparable information concerning sensi
tivities and interferences may be compiled.

The first of

these investigations has recently been completed and con
cerns reagents for potassium.

The following report is the

second and deals with a similar treatment of reagents for
the microscopical detection of lithium.
Although, in general microscopical testing the mere
physical crystalline appearances are usually utilized, for
those analysts who have a knowledge of optical properties
a tabulation of these constants is extremely useful.

Little

has been published concerning the properties of the compounds
formed by lithium with urotropine and potassium ferricyanid©
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or potassium terroeyani&e.

For this reason it has seemed

advisable to investigate the optioal constants of these
compounds and include them in this report*

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
In 1934 the IXth International Congress

or Pure

and

Applied Chemistry appointed the "International Committee
on New Analytical Reactions and Reagents" of the "Union
Internationale de Chemle" , whose President was Professor
▼an Nieuwenburg, to compile a report (16) on reagents for
qnalltatire analysis*

The report is in tabular form pri

marily dealing with new reagents discovered in the period
from the end of 1910 until the end of 1936*

In addition

such older reagents as have been Investigated during this
period are considered*

The tables list for each reagent;

references, type of reaction, operation and phenomenon,
sensitivity, and interfering ions*

Few of the tables

contain complete lists of sensitivities and interfering
ions*

The following microscopic reagents are reported for

lithium: sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate, ammonium
carbonate, di-sodlum hydrogen phosphate, potassium fluoride,
ammonium fluoride, sodium fluoride, fluosilicic acid,
ammonium fluosilicilste, phosphomolybdic acid, uranyl
acetate, urotroplne and potassium ferricyanide, urotropine
and potassium ferrocyanide, and picric acid*
Lithium was first identified microscopically as the
carbonate*

The worh was done by Behrens (2) in 1886*

In

his scheme for the microscopic analysis of minerals he
separated lithium from calcium by us© of dilute sulfuric
acid and then identified it as the carbonate*
23

In a more
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complete paper (5) he reported ammonium carbonate aa giving
needles and prisms of lithium carbonate and the limit of
the reaction to be 0*00056 mg* of lithium*

Still later (4)

he reported the limit of the reaction for the addition of
e drop of concentrated ammonium carbonate to the test drop
to be 0*25 ug* of lithium*

Schoorl (20) has stated that

sodium bicarbonate yields more characteristic crystals
with lithium and that the sensitivity is 0*5 ug* with
lithium chloride and 0*1 ug* with lithium sulfate*

Chamot

end Mason (9) did not report a sensitivity for this test.
'They described the lithium carbonate formed from ammonium
carbonate as separating in the form of globulites, bristly
masses and sheaf like bundles of acicular monoclinic
crystals with more or less irregular thin plates depending
on the concentration*

Caley and Baker (7) in their micro

work on the sensitivity of the carbonate test for lithium
found that potassium carbonate was less sensitive than
sodium carbonate and that the presence of ammonium Ions
increased the solubility of the lithium carbonate.

This

carbonate test for lithium is applicable only to relatively
pure salts*

Any element yielding an insoluble or difficultly

soluble carbonate or hydroride interferes*
The fluoride test for lithium was introduced by
Behrens (3) in 1891.

With ammonium fluoride dendrites were

primarily obtained near the reagent while further out in
the test drop small colorless cubes were formed.

It was

found to be slightly less sensitive than the ammonium
carbonate test (i.e. 0.00036 mg. of lithium).

Sodium
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fluoride reacted lees quickly than ammonium fluorid© but
gave goad crystals of sharp hexagonal prisms near the
reagent and cubes and pyramidal cubes further out,

Too high

a concentretion of sodium fluoride is undesirable since it
too will separate as cubes (20).

Behrens-Kley (4) reported

the limit as 0.5 ug. of lithium (using sodium fluoride) and
0.25 ug. of lithium (with excess ammonium fluoride).

With

sodium fluoride cubes and groups of cubes of lithium
fluoride were ordinarily formed near the reagent while with
excess ammonium fluoride rectangular rosettes oooured.
Lithium fluoride also appeared as octahedrals (10).

Mag

nesium interferes giving crystals similar to those of
lithium.
Fluosilieic acid gives pale yellow octahedrals with
lithium but Behrens-Kley (4) do not recommend it as a micro
scopic test.

Schoorl (20) mentions ammonium fluosilicate as

a reagent for lithium but states that sodium gives similar
crystals.

Chamot and Mason (10) recommend ammonium fluo-

silicate as a test for sodium rather than for lithium
because sodium fluosilicate is much more insoluble than
lithium fluosilicate.

The latter separates as monoclinic

plates and prisms only as the test drop goes to dryness.
van Nleuwenburg (16) lists phosphomolybdie acid and
uranyl acetate as reagents for lithium.

Behrens-Kley (4)

say that the former gives a more soluble precipitate with
lithium than with potassium and so do not recommend it as
a microscopic test for lithium.

Chamot and Mason (11) do
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mot recommend uranyl acetate as a teat for lithium because
the double uranyl acetates of sodium, potassium, rubidium,
cesium, and many others separate before the double uranyl
acetate of lithium*

The latter does not appear until the

solution is evaporated to dryness*

It then separates as

anisotropic prisms or needles similar to those of potassium,
rubidium, and cesium (8)*

Bedient, Benedetti-PIchler and

Bryant (8) in their "Qualitative Separation on a Micro
Scale and Analysis of the Al&ali Group" use zinc uranyl
acetate as a reagent for the confirmatory test for lithium*
The lithium zinc uranyl acetate formed has a circular out
line and so is easily distinguished from sodium which
possesses an oblong outline*

Chamot and Mason (11), how

ever, do not recommend zinc uranyl acetate as a reagent for
lithium.

Adams and Benedetti-FIohler (1) state that lithium

zinc uranyl acetate resembles sodium magnesium uranyl
acetate and lithium magnesium uranyl acetate resembles
sodium zinc uranyl acetate*

They recommend treating a

solution containing five milligrams and on© containing two
milligrams of lithium per milliliter with zinc uranyl acetate
and treating the original test solution with zinc uranyl
acetate and then comparing the three*

The lithium zinc

uranyl acetate separates for the most part as granular
crystals and regularly developed ootahedrals while the
sodium zinc uranyl acetate separates as large elongated
prismatic crystals or hexagons and, rarely, elongated pris
matic crystals*

The reagent alone gives similar crystals
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to to to but under crossed niehols is gray whereas the triple
acetates are highly colored.

The limit of identification

Is 0.4 ug.
Picric acid is mentioned as a reagent for lithium by
Schoorl (SO) but the crystals formed with lithium ar©
similar to those of potassium and very soluble*

Therefore,

there would be no advantage in using this reagent under any
conditions usually encountered.
The phosphate test for lithium was introduced by
Schoorl (30).

With lithium chloride he obtained a sensi

tivity of 0.5 ug. and with lithium sulfate a sensitivity
of 5 ug.

Ammonium chloride must be absent or the lithium

phosphate will not precipitate.

Potassium and sodium have

no effect but citric acid, like ammonium chloride, prevents
the precipitation of lithium phosphate.

Later Behrens-Kley

(4), using sodium phosphate as a reagent, reported a sensi
tivity of 0.4 ug. of lithium.

They recommended heating the

test drop and adding sodium hydroxide or sodium carbonate
to hasten the precipitation.

The lithium phosphate separates

as imperfect rhombs, round and forked prisms and, if the
solution is heated to boiling, strongly double refracting
rectangular tablets.

Chamot and Mason (9) prefer adding

disodium phosphate to the neutral or slightly alkaline test
solution and heating to boiling.

The lithium phosx^hate

separates as granular crystals and under high power appears
as highly refractive lenticular and fusiform crystals,
singly, in crosses, in star-like groups or as irregular

radiating dumps*

Sheaves, bundles and more or less

spherical masses of exceedingly fine crystals may sometimes
he formed*

The salt is dimorphic and crystallizes in the

orthorhombie or hexagonal system and only the fusiform
crystals are characteristic of lithium*

Ammonium ions

mast be removed or di-lithium ammonium phosphate will
precipitate*
The most recent reagent for the microscopic identifi
cation of lithium is urotropine and potassium ferr±cyanide
or potassium ferroeyanide*

Urotropine had been used as a

microchemioal reagent as early as 1917 (£4) but Hay and
Sarhar (17) were the first to apply urotropine and potassium
ferricyanide or potassium ferrocyanide. Later Korenman and
Fursina (15) found the sensitivity of the test with potassium
ferricyanide and urotropine to be 0*06 ug* of lithium*

The

reaction is applicable in the presence of cations of the
fifth analytical group*

Lithium forms shiny yellow octa

hedrons with the reagent*

With potassium ferroeyanide

magnesium gives a similar precipitate to that of lithium
and with potassium ferricyanide the alkaline earths give
similar precipitates (16)*

Vivario and Wagonsar (£4) used

urotropine alone as a microchemical reagent.

With platlnie

chloride, iridium, antimony trichloride, tin and bismuth it
forms octahedrons*

Palladium and arsenic give anisotropic

crystals grouped like saw teeth but the latter are uxor©
soluble.

Silver yields feathery birefrlngent orystals.

With mercuric chloride columnar crystals are obtained whereas

£9

with mercuric nitrate feathery dendrites form.

Magnesium

gives thin plates in the presence of potassium iodide.
Merourous mercury and lead do not form characteristic
crystals*

According to Korenman (14) the silver salt

crystallizes as needles; lead as hexagonal parrallelograms;
mercury as hexagonals, rods and rosettes; cadmium as needles
and rods; bismuth in concentrated hydrochloric acid solution
as red oetahedrals and other crystal forms; zinc in con
centrated hydrochloric acid solution as hexagons, ootahedrals, needles and rosettes; antimony as oetahedrals and
others*

Bismuth, antimony and tin fall to give a precip

itate in the presence of hydrochloric acid.

Urotropine in

combination with many other reagents has been used as a
microscopic test for Ions but none of these have any bearing
on the following work*

BDPERZMEOTtAX
For various reasons a number of the reagents that
have been suggested by the literature are not included in
the following report*

Uranyl acetate is generally con

sidered a poor reagent for lithium because the test drop
must be evaporated completely to dryness before the double
uranyl acetate separates and the crystals are isomorphous
to those of potassium, rubidium, and cesium*

Zinc uranyl

acetate is recommended as a test for sodium rather than
for lithium because the lithium compound is more soluble
than the sodium compound*

Phosphomolybdic acid solution

on evaporation to dryness gives crystals similar to those
formed by the lithium salt and in order to obtain immediate
precipitation of the lithium compound the concentration of
lithium, as determined in this laboratory, must be 20 mg*/ml*
Fluosilicic acid and ammonium fluosilicate are considered
poor reagents for lithium because sodium fluosilicate is
much more insoluble and the lithium fluosilicate does not
separate until the test drop goes to dryness*

Picric acid

does not give a precipitate with lithium until the solution
goes to dryness*
Hie reagents investigated extensively were urotropine
and potassium ferricyanide, urotropine and potassium ferrocyanide, ammonium fluoride (and sodium fluoride), dibasic
sodium phosphate (and tribasic sodium phosphate), sodium
carbonate (sodium bicarbonate and ammonium carbonate),
SO

sodium-lead-nickelous-hexani trite,
hexanitrite •

The

la t t e r

two

reagents were reported by

Gamble (12) as being suitable
considered as new reagents

and sodium -lead-cobaltQus-

f o r lith iu m *

fo r

them is made in the literature*

lith iu m

They may be

since no mention o f

PROCEDURE
With solid reagents a fragment about th© size of a
poppy seed was added to a drop (Q*.Q3 ml*) of test solution.
In determining Limiting Concentration (L.C.) and Limit of
Identification (L.I.) smaller fragments were used.

With

liquid reagents a drop about the same size as the test drop
was used.

If no precipitate appeared after three minutes,

the test was considered negative.

For this reason the

limiting concentrations and limits of Identification
reported are undoubtedly not the smallest values obtainable
but they are, however, the smallest values with which posi
tive results may be obtained without excess car© and equip
ment, and too painstaking a study.
Limiting Concentration and Limit of Identification
were suggested by Feigl in order that the term **sensitivity”
should be more explicit.

The former is defined by him as

the lowest concentration whieh will always give a positive
test and the latter as the smallest absolute quantity of a
substance which will always give a positive test.

In

determining the sensitivity of the various tests for lithium
a series of standards containing lithium chloride with a
lithium concentration of 0.005 mg ./ml* to 20 mg ./ml. were
used.
In order to note the possible effect of foreign ions
upon each of the reagents, separate solutions were mad© up
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containing approximately 1 mg./ml. of the following ions:
aluminum, ammonium, antimonous, arsenic, araenious, barium,
bismuth, cadmium, calcium, cerous, cobaltous, chromic,
oupric, ferric, lead, magnesium, manganous, mercuric,
mercurous, platinic, potassium, silver, sodium, strontium,
stannous, stannic, thallous, titanium {tetra-), uranyl, and
nine*

Each reagent was then studied by adding it to indi

vidual drops of these solutions and noting the effect pro
duced.

If the test was negative, the concentration of the

ion was increased to make sure that the negativity was not
due to concentration.

If the crystals formed had no definite

crystalline shape, the concentration was decreased in order
to ascertain whether a better form was obtainable.

In this

way those ions generally encountered in analytical work
could be classified according to whether or not they would
Interfere with the use of the particular reagent in a
lithium analysis.

BESTJLTB

Urotropine and Potassium Ferricyanide (solids)
Hay and Sarkar (17) were the first to study the appli
cability of this reagent.
0*065 ug* of lithium*

They reported a sensitivity of

Later Korenman and Fursina (15)

found the sensitivity to he 0*06 ug* of lithium and the
test to he applicable in the presence of the fifth analy
tical group*

The alkaline earths have been reported as

giving crystals similar to those of lithium (16).

According

to Vivario and Wagenaar (24) and Korenman (14) the following
ions give a test with urotropine alone as a microchemical
reagent: platinic, iridium, antimonous, palladium, osmium,
silver, tin, bismuth, magnesium, mercuric, and in the presence
of concentrated hydrochloric acid cadmium and zinc.
In our work a fragment of urotropine about the size
of a poppy seed was dissolved in a drop of the test solution*
A similar sized fragment of potassium ferricyanide was then
added*

In the presence of lithium shiny yellow pseudo octa

hedral crystals of Li2KFe(CN)^*2(CHg)^N^*4HgO* formed
(Figure 1).

L. C* = 0.01 mg./ml.; L. I. - 0.002 ug.

A

test drop containing the reagents alone on evaporation to
dryness formed similarly shaped crystals but they appeared
at the edge of the drop as it approached dryness whereas
those of the lithium compound appeared around the fragment
* See page 46
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of potassium ferricyanide.
The optical properties of LigKFe(CN)6 .g(CHg)6N4 .4H20
were determined on crystals prepared by allowing a sat
urated aqueous solution of the compound to evaporate slowly
at room temperature*

The crystals were filtered off before

complete evaporation and dried at 105°C.

The refractive

indices were determined with white light using a set of
oils whose index of refraction varied by 0*005*
were standardized with a refractometer.

These oils

The crystals thus

obtained show radial lamellar twinning and were apparently
monoclinic or triclinic with poor apparently pseudo octa
hedral or pyramidal cleavage or parting.

They are an

orange yellow color to the naked eye and yellow under the
microscope with pleochroism:
yellow ( X > Y = Z).
2V c 65° (±5°).

Y

-

The crystals are biaxial negative with

Very strong dispersion of the optic axis is

shown with ^ < V .
{ - 0.003) are

X =■ yellow, Y and Z - pale

The refractive indices {accurate to

- 1.555,

(3 ' 1.570, and

V" - 1.582*

- 0.027 (1 0.002).

All of the ions studied give precipitates with the
reagent.

Aluminum, ammonium, antimonous, arsenic, arsen-

ous, barium, bismuth, chromic, mercurous, platinic, potas
sium, sodium, strontium, thallous, stannous, and titanium
(tetra— ) ions yield precipitates similar to that of lithium.
Antimonous ion also forms some rods and rectangles while
titanium (tetra-) forms many large broad flat plates.
Mercuric and calcium ions produce rods and rectangles,

3©
crossed and singular*

Cadmium, corous, cobaltous, eupric,

f97riot lead, manganous, silver, zinc, stannic, and uranyl
ions give a fine precipitate with no definite crystalline
shape.

Magnesium results in the formation of needles and

small cubes•
Urotropine alone forms precipitates with many ions
but upon addition of potassium ferricyanide, crystals as
described above are obtained*

Cadmium, ©uprle, lead,

uranyl, and stannic ions yield fine precipitates with uro
tropine*

Ferric ion gives a brown floceulent precipitate.

Platinic ion produces a precipitate similar to that formed
when potassium ferricyanide is present.

Antimonous and

stannous ions also give similarly shaped precipitates but
they are colorless.

Mercurous and mercuric ions form

short rods, crossed and single.

Magnesium yields thin

plates and silver yields needles, crossed and singlular.
Aluminum, ammonium, arsenic, arsenous, barium, bismuth,
calcium, eerous, cobaltous, chromic, raanganous, potassium,
sodium, strontium, thallous, titanium (tetra-), and zinc
do not form precipitates.
Potassium ferricyanide alone forms precipitates with
some ions.

Cadmium, chromic, cobaltous, cupric, silver,

zinc, mercurous, and stannous ion© give fine precipitates.
Bismuth and calcium yield short rods and rectangles, some
crossed.

Cerous ion produces dendrites.

a brown floceulent precipitate.

Ferric ion forms

Platinic ions give crystal©

«Hm-fipt-r to those formed when urotropine is also present.

5?

head yields smell irregular crystals.

Aluminum, ammonium,

antimonous* arsenic, araenous, barium, magnesium, m&nganous,
mercuric, potassium, sodium, strontium, stannic, stannous,
thallous, titanium (tetra-), and uranyl do not form precip
itates •

Urotropine and Potassium Ferroeyanide (solids)
Ray and Sarkar (17) report the sensitivity of this
test to be 0.065 ug. of lithium.

Magnesium has been re

ported as giving a precipitate similar to that of lithium
(16).
As with potassium ferricyanide a fragment of urotropine
about the size of a poppy seed was dissolved in a drop of
the test solution.

A similar sized fragment of potassium

ferroeyanide was then added.

In the presence of lithium

slender prismatic crystals, singly, crossed, and in star
like crystals, (Figure 2) formed.
L.I. = 0.02 ug.
known.

L.C. =■ 0.1 mg ./ml.;

The formula of the precipitate is not

A test drop containing the reagent alone, on evap

oration to dryness, gives extremely broad flat plates*
The optical properties were determined in the same
way and on crystals prepared in the same manner as described
for Li2KFe(CN)6 .2(CH2 )eN4 .4Hg0.

The crystals thus prepared

were prismatic and apparently orthorhombic with Z parallel
to the elongation.

Poor prismatic cleavage with X bisecting

the angle of cleavage and pinacodial cleavage with Y per
pendicular to the cleavage were shown.

This indicate© that
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The crystals ar© pal© yellow In

color but no pleoohroism was detectable.

They are bi a x i a l

positive with E? — 70° — 80° (variable) and show extreme
dispersion of the optic axis with p > v .
indices (accurate to
and V - 1.617.

±0*003) are

V'oc

Th© refractive

-- 1.610, g ~ 1.613,

0.007.

All of the ions studied form precipitates with the
reagent but none of them are similar to the lithium com
pound.

lead yields poorly formed short rods.

(tetra-) gives long reddish colored needles.

Titanium
Silver forms

very tiny diamond shaped crystals and antimonous ion forms
six sided plates and hexagonal prisms.

Ammonium, potassium,

and strontium produce small square and rectangular plates.
Magnesium yields rounded crystals of irregular shape and
chromic ion yields bunches of small crystals.

Arsenous,

arsenic, barium, sodium and thallous ions give colorless
crystals and platinic ion gives orange yellow crystals
similar in shape to those formed by lithium, urotropine and
potassium ferricyanide*

Aluminum, bismuth, cerous, cobaltous,

manganous, stannous, stannic, cadmium, calcium, cupric, ferric,
zinc, mercurous, mercuric, and uranyl Ions yield fine pre
cipitates.
The effect of urotropine alone on the various ions has
been described on page 36.
Potassium ferroeyanide alone gave precipitates w i t h a
number of the ions.

Cadmium, chromic, cobaltous, cupric

(red color), bismuth, ferric (blue color), lead, manganous,
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silver, stannous, stannic, mercurous, mercuric, and zinc
ions form fine precipitates,

Platinic ions yield the

typical octahedral crystals as formed by lithium with
urotropine and potassium ferricyanide.

Aluminum, ammonium,

antimonous, arsenic, arsenous, barium, calcium, cerous,
magnesium, potassium, sodium, strontium, thallous, titantium
(tetra-), and uranyl do not form precipitates.

Ammonium Fluoride and Sodium Fluoride (solids)
Behrens (3) introduced the fluoride test for lithium,
Be reported that sodium fluoride, if present in too high
a concentration, separates in cubes identical to lithium
fluoride and reacts less quickly than ammonium fluoride,
Behrens-Kley (4) found the sensitivity to be 0,5 ug, of
lithium (using sodium fluoride) and 0,25 ug, of lithium
(with ammonium fluoride).

Magnesium interferes forming

crystals similar to those of lithium fluoride (16),
To the test drop a small fragment of ammonium fluoride
or sodium fluoride was added.

With lithium present, medium

sized, irregular, cubes and oetahedrals of LiF separate
(Figure 3),

L.C. r 0.2 mg./ml, for ammonium fluoride and

L*C, - 0.3 mg./ml, for sodium fluoride.

L,I, = 0.04 ug.

for ammonium fluoride and L,X. ~ 0.06 ug, for sodium
fluoride.

A solution of ammonium fluoride forms flat

plates, rectangles, rods and squares on evsijoration to
dryness while a solution of sodium fluoride on evaporation
to dryness forms pyramidal cubes mainly.
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A number of other ions give precipitates with ammonium
fluoride.

Barium, calcium, cobaltous, manganous, mercurous,

mercuric, platinic (light brown colored crystals), stron
tium, and titanium (tetra-) ions form cubes.

Cadmium,

thallous, and uranyl (imperfect crystals) ions form cubes
and oetahedrals.

Sodium gives well formed cubes and octa-

hedrals but they are more soluble than the lithium fluoride.
Magnesium and zinc ions yield rectangles and square plates.
Potassium produces six sided plates and iron forms large
rhombs.

Aluminum gives small triclinic blpyramids and

bismuth gives tiny highly refractive rounded cubes.

Cerous,

chromic, lead, silver, cupric, stannous, and stannic ions
yield small crystals of indeterminate form.

Antimonous,

arsenic, and arse&ous ions do not form precipitates.

Dibasic Sodium Phosphate and Sodium Phosphate (solids)
The phosphate test for lithium was introduced by
Schoorl (20).

He reported a sensitivity of 0.5 ug. of

lithium and later Behrens-Kley (4) reported the sensitivity
as 0.4 ug. of lithium.

It has been recommended (9, 20),

that sodium hydroxide or sodium carbonate be added to the
test drop to hasten precipitation and the test drop be
heated to boiling to increase the size of the crystals.
Ammonium ions must be absent or di—lithium ammonium
phosphate will precipitate.

Potassium and sodium do not

interfere.
Tn our work a fragment of dibasic sodium phosphate

or sodium phosphate about the size of a poppy seed was
added to the test drop and the precipitate formed at room
temperature observed*

When lithium was present, hi^P04 *^H

separated as highly refractive lenticular and fusiform
crystals, singly or in crosses or in star-like groups or
irregular radiating clumps (Figure 4)*

L.C. ~ 0*2 mg./ml*

1.1. * 0.04 ug* of lithium for both reagents.

A solution

of dibasic sodium phosphate on standing does not go to
dryness but on heating does to form a mass of crystals
with no definite crystalline shape.

A solution of sodium

phosphate on evaporation to dryness gives long rods.
With dibasic sodium phosphate a number of ions give
precipitates*

Bismuth forms rectangles and short rods*

Thalloua Ion gives cubes and octahedrals • Mereurous ion
yields crossed patches of acicular crystals*

Aluminum,

antimonous, barium, cadmium, calcium, cerous, ouprio,
oobaltous, ferric, lead, magnesium, manga nous, mercuric,
silver, strontium, titanium (tetra-), stannous, stannic,
uranyl, and zinc ions produce fine precipitates*
also forms some dendritic structures*
three branched feathery crystals*

Barium

Silver forms a few

Ammonium, arsenous,

arsenic, chromic, platinic, potassium, and sodium ions do
not form precipitates*

Sodium Carbonate, Sodium Bicarbonate,
and Ammonium Carbonate (solids)
The carbonate test is the^jo^Lest test for th©
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microscopic determination of lithium*
Behrens {2 } in 1886*

It was proposed by

Later (3) he reported the sensitivity

mains ammonium carbonate to be 0*25 ug. of lithium.

Schoorl

(20) uaias sodium bicarbonate obtained a sensitivity of
©•3 us* with lithium chloride and 0*1 ug. with lithium
sulfate*

Caley and Baker (7) in their micro work found that

the presence of ammonium ions increased the solubility of the
lithium carbonate*

The carbonate test for lithium is applic

able only to relatively pure salts (9)*

Any element yielding

an insoluble or difficulty soluble carbonate or hydroxide
interferes*

In the presence of zinc it is better to use

ammonium carbonate rather than sodium bicarbonate as a
reagent because with the latter the zinc double salt—
SH&gCO^ *8ZnG03 *8Hg0— forms •
Throughout this work a fragment of sodium carbonate
about the size of a poppy seed was added to the test drop*
When lithium was present, sheaf-like bundles, masses of
aeicular crystals and irregular thin plates of LigCO^
separated (figure 5).

L.C* = 0*1 mg./ml*, 0*3 mg./ml. and

0*2 mg*/ml. of lithium for sodium carbonate, sodium bicar
bonate and ammonium carbonate, respectively*

L*I* = 0*02 ug*,

0*06 ug* and 0*04 ug. of lithium for sodium carbonate,
sodium bicarbonate and ammonium carbonate, respectively*
A solution of sodium carbonate alone on evaporation to
dryness yields extremely long large net dies pointed on
both ends*
A number of ions interfere with the test.

Barium forms
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fusiform bundle a or needles*

Thallous Ion forms elongated

six sided plates which are quite soluble.
yields red starlettes*

Mercuric ion

Arsenous and arsenic ions produce

needles and long pointed rods*

Aluminum, bismuth, cadmium,

calcium, eerous, cobaltoua, cuprio, ferric, lead, magnesium,
manganous, mercurous, silver, strontium, stannous, stannic,
titanium (tetra-), and zinc ions form fine precipitates.
Calcium also forms some extremely small discs.

Ammonium,

antimonous, chromic, platinic, potassium, and uranyl ions
do not give precipitates with sodium carbonate.

Sodium-Lead-Nickelous-Hexanitrite (aqueous solution)
This reagent was reported by Gamble (12) as being
suitable for lithium.
Sergienko (19).

It is prepared by the method of

Eleven and a half grams of lead nitrate and

15 grams of sodium nitrite are dissolved in a minimum amount
of water; 10 grams of nickel nitrate are added and the total
volume made up to 100 ml.

The solution Is allowed to stand

for one hour and then filtered from the precipitate that
forms •
Gamble reports that a number of ions form precipitates
with the reagent.

Ammonium, cesium, rubidium and potassium

form small lemon yellow squares.

Antimony, arsenic,

arsenous, and chromic ions yield white amorphous precipitates
vtii0 white granular precipitates form with ferric, stannous
and stannic ions.

Thallous ion gives a fine granular

yellowish orange precipitate and silver gives very fine
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anisotropic rods *

Aluminum, barium, bismuth, cadmium,

calcium, cobaltous, copper, Iced, magnesium, msnganous,
merourous, mercuric, nickelous, sodium, strontium, and sine
ions do not form precipitates*
To the test drop a similiar sized drop of the reagent
mas added*

When lithium was present, small, colorless,

feathery dendrites and sheaf-like bundles of crystals
formed (Figure 6 )*

The crystals are yellow to the naked

eye but colorless under the microscope*
L.I*

0*004 ug.

L*C. = 0*01 mg./ml.;

On evaporation to dryness the reagent

alone forms small colorless Isotropic squares*

Sodium-Lead-Cobaltous-Hexanitrite (aqueous solution)
This reagent was also reported by Gamble (12) as being
suitable for lithium*

It was prepared in the same manner as

the nickel complex using cobalt nitrate in place of the
nickel salt*
Gamble reports that ammonium, cesium, rubidium, and
potassium form small lemon yellow, isotropic squares with
the reagent*

Arsenic, calcium, chromic, ferric, and

magnesium ions yield amorphous precipitates*

Silver produces

very small anisotropic rods while antimonous, stannous and

stannic Ions form feathery dendrites*

Aluminum, arsenous,

barium, bismuth, cadmium, cobalt, oupric, lead, manganous,
me r eurous, mercuric, nickel, strontium, and zinc do not
give a precipitate*
When a drop of the reagent is added to a test drop

containing lithium, bundles of very small isotropic
crystals form (Figure 7).

They appear colorless under the

microscope but are blue to the naked eye•
L.I. = Q.02 ug*

L.C. - 0*05 mg./ml*

Occasionally it is difficult to get the

crystals to form but scratching the slide with a fine
platinum wire hastens their separation*

Upon evaporation

of the reagent a light yellow granular residue results.

ANALYSIS OF THE LITHIUM COMPOUND OF UBOTROFINE
AND POTASSIUM FERRICYANIDE
The compound was prepared Tor analysis toy utiding slowly
and with vigorous stirring a solution containing 16.5 grams
of potassium ferricyanide to a solution containing 14 grams
of urotropin© and 8.5 grams of lithium chloride.

The pre

cipitate was filtered off, washed with a 5% aqueous solution
of urotropine, then with absolute ethyl alcohol and then
dried at 110°C.
Ferrieyanide was determined volumetrically by the
following method (13).

The sample was dissolved in 40 ml.

of water in a glass stoppered erlenmeyer flask.

Two grams

of potassium iodide and £ ml. of 4 N HC1 were added and the
flask stoppered.

After one minute 10 ml. of 30% zinc

sulfate were added and the sample titrated with standard
sodium thiosulfate using starch as an indicator.

The sodium

thiosulfate was standardized with potassium ferricyanitie by
the same procedure.
Nitrogen was determined with tho modified Kjeldahl
method (18) using 0.3 grams of copper selenite, 12 grams of
potassium sulfate and £5 ml. of sulfuric acid for the
digestion.
For the potassium and lithium analyzes the sample was
decomposed by heating with sulfuric acid and 30% hydrogen
peroxide in a platinum crucible, the excess sulfuric acid
fumed off, and the residue dissolved In dilute hydrochloric
acid.

The Iron was removed toy double precipitation with
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ammonium hydroxide*

The sulfate was removed from the

combined filtrates with barium chloride and ciftay fil
tration th© excess barium removed with ammonium carbonate
{21)*

The filtrate from the barium carbonate precipitate

m s evaporated to dryness and the ammonium salts furomed off*
The residue was dissolved In water and potassium precipitated
end weighed as the perchlorete (22) and th© lithium determined
in the filtrate by converting It to the sulfate and weighing
as such (S3)*
The urotropine content was calculated from the per
cent ferrieyanide and total nitrogen*

Water was determined

by difference*
The average results of several determinations are In
agreement with the calculated results for the formula
Lijg»e(CN)6 *2(CH2)6N4 *4H20 (Table I).

Table I

Per cent
Li
N

Fe(GH}g

K

34*26

6.29

2.29

Calculated re
sults for LipKFe(CN)g •2(CHg)g- 34.33
N4.4HgO

6.34

2.25

Average experi
mental results

(CH2 )6N4

Hg0

31.67

45.18

11.98

31.76

45.41

11*68

SUMMARY

The sensitivity of th© following reagents for th©
microscopic Identification of lithium have been described:
urotropine ©ad potassium ferricyanide, urotropine and
potassium ferrocyanidet ammonium fluoride, sodium fluoride,
sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate, ammonium carbonate,
disodium phosphate, sodium phosphate, sodium-lead-nickelouahexanitrite and sodium-1ead-cobaltous-hexanltrite.
The optical properties of the lithium compound formed
with urotropine and potassium ferricyanide, and urotropine
and potassium ferrocyanide have been reported*
The effect of urotropine and potassium ferricyanide,
urotropine and potassium ferrocyanide, ammonium fluoride,
sodium carbonate, dlsodium phosphate, sodium-1ead-nickeloushexanitrite and sodlum-lead-cobaltous-hexanitrite on the
following ions has been noted: aluminum, ammonium, antlmonoue, arsenic, arsenous, barium, bismuth, cadmium, calcium,
cerous, cobaltous, chromic, cupric, ferric, lead, lithium,
magnesium, manganous, mercuric, mercurous, platinic,
potassium, silver, sodium, strontium, stannous, stannic,
thallous, titanium (tetra— ), uranyl and zinc*

The results

are summarized in Table II*
The lithium salt formed with urotropine and potassium
ferricyanide has been analyzed and found to have the formula
LigKFe (CN)6 *2( CHe )6N4 .4Hg0 .
No attempt has been mad© to state whether a reagent Is
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Table II

Reagent
1.
Urotropine
and Potas
sium Ferrieyanide.

Result with
Lithium

L.I.

Sblny yel
low pseudo
octahedral
crystals.

0.01

L.C. Effect of Beagent on
mg./ml.
Other Ions
0.002

a . Alw
As^
Bi^Hg+
Na+
Ti'*'^
b. Hg+*
c. Cd++
Cu+"
Ag+
uor

NHa ^
As
Sn++
Sr^

, Sbw
, Ba~
t Cr+^
V"h
y iV
, Tr

Ca+^
» Mg^
Ce+-f+ , Co++
Pb++
, Mn**
Zn++- , S n ^
F©^^

2.
Up©'tropin©
end Potasslum Ferrocyanide*

Small,
pointed
rods,
singularly
and
erossed.

0*1

0*02

a* Pb+*
b.
N&2
M g ++

As+^
Tl*
o • a i +++
Co+^
Sn^+^
Cu^
Hg+

3.
Ammonium
Fluoride *

Medium
0*2
sized
irregular
cubes and
octahedrals.

0.04

a. Ba*~
Mn^^
Sr++
Tl+
b. Mg++
Pt+++f
c . Ce+**
Ag"'Sn‘f+*+
d. S b ^

Sbw
Sr+^

Ag +

K"
Or++*
Ba+*
Pt++-W

As +-H

Ha*
Ce*^
Snff
Ca*+
Zn***
UOg’*'

M n +-#-

Cd^
Fe*"^
Hg+*-

Ca^
Hg*’'
rp^+++-tu°r
Zn^
Alw

,
,
,
,
,
,

Co+^
Hg’*"*
Cd^
Na+
K*

Bi*

Cr+*^ , P b ~
Cu+i_ , Sn+"
~f-+

a. ions yielding precipitates similar to lithium*
b* ions yielding precipitates different from lithium
c. ions yielding precipitates of indeterminate form*
d* ions that give a negative test*
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Table II
{©td.)
Result with 1*1,
L.C.
Reagent
lithium
ug • mg./ml.
4*
Highly re
Dibasic
Sodium
fractive
Phosphate• lenticular
crystals and
fusiform
crystals,
singly or in
crosses, or
in star-like
groups of
irregular
radiating
clumps •
5a
Sodium
Carbonate

6*
Sodiumleadnickeloushexanitrite•

Sheaf-like
bundles and
masses of
aeleular
crystals

Colorless
small
feathery
dendrites
and sheaf*
like
bundles of
crystals.

0*1

0.01

0*02

0.004

Other ions
a.
b* Ba
Hg +
Al***
0.
Ca+*
Hg+ +
Sn++
ZTL++d. n h 4Cr*++
Nat

a.
b. Ba^
As^+
c. Al*++
Ca^
Co*"”
Mg+
•"O +
Sr++
SnWi>’
d. n h X
K

a. «...
b. N H ^
c. Sbw
Cr*-**
Sn*w

d. AT**
Cd~
Cu*^
Mn^

Ni++

&&*
Tl+
Sb+++
Ce+++
Sr*+
SnM M
Aa

ions
Ions
ions
ions

.

, a&*+
, Mn++
, TV***
, V0£+

+ , A b **&
K*

Tl*

Hg*+

Bit++
Ce+*+

Cd*"*
Cu*+
Pb~
Hg +
Stt**
Ag+
Pt**"*"*
Sbw

Tiw +
Z.XL+*
Cr++*

ror

Ca+* , Rb+
•X4a
, As ***
Fe*+* , Slf-'
Tl" , Ag+
Ba^ f B I T *
Ce* * , Co+ +
Pb^

Hg+
Sr ^

Zn^

a*
b.
c.
d.

, Bl~*

yielding precipitates similar to lithium.
yielding precipitates different from lithium*
yielding precipitates of indeterminate form*
that give a negative test*

, iter*
, Hg++

, Na*
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Table II
(ctd.)

Reagent
7.
Sodiumleadcobaltoushexanitrite.

a.
b.
c*
d.

Ions
ions
ions
ions

Hesuit with
Lithium

L.I.

L.C.
mg./ml.

Bundles of
very small
isotropic
crystals•

0.05

0.02

Effect of Reagent on
Other Iona
a.
b. HE.*
K*
Sn*+
0. Aa**^

,
,
,
,
,
d. Al+*+ ,
,
Pto*'*’ ,
Hg"*" ,
Cu'*’* ,

Ca"*’ , Rb'*'
Ag"* , Sh+++
Ca++ ,
Mg** .
As*'*"'',
Cd** ,
MnT+ ,
NX** ,
Zn-*”' .

yielding precipitates similar to lithium.
yielding precipitates different from lithium,
yielding precipitates of indeterminate form,
that give a negative test.

0r ++^
Ba**
Ca-»'+
sr*”*
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good ©r bad*

This decision will depend upon the other

elements present in the sample to be analyzed.
A number of reagents reported in the literature as
microscopic tests for lithium were not studied completely
for various reasons.

These reagents are: uranyl acetate,

zinc uranyl acetate, phosphomolybdic acid, fluosilicic
acid, ammonium fluosilicat©, and picric acid.
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Figure 1
Lithium with Urotropine
and Potassium Ferricyanide, lOOx

and

Figure 2
Lithium with Urotropine
Potassium Ferrocyanide• lOOx

Figure 3
Lithium with
Ammonium Fluoride.

••v,
-

1 i.

lOOx

, i ' V t At
-** <f+*\ iv*w

,_-*•£. T *»*'"i,

Figure 4
Lithium with
Dibasic Sodium Phosphate.

lOOx

•c

-

Figure 5
Lithium wi th
Sodium Carbonate.

lOOx

Figure 6
L ithium with
So&ium-lesd-nicicelous-hexani trite .

lOOx

Figure 7
Lithium with
Sodium-lead-cobaltous-hexanitrite *

lOOx
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